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TO CURE RHEUMATISM

Prescription that Cured Hundreds
Since Published Here.

"Ono ounce syrup of SaiBnparllln
compound; one ounce Torls corn
pound; Add those to a half pint of good
whiskey: Take a tublospoonful be-
fore each meal and at bod time;
Shake the bottle well each time."

Any druggist h:m those Ingredients
in stocK or will quickly get them from
his wholesale house. Good results are
felt from this treatment after the llrst
few doses but it Hhould bo continued
until cured. This also nets as a system
builder, eventually restoring strength
nnd vitality.

Nobody will uso other people's ex-

perience, nor has any of his own till
It Is too late to use It. Nathaniel
Hawthorne.

IIAVIV lA INK 1 1,1 jilt
mmiuiiI lio taken without wlu-- wiro clirt nnd
tlrkllnt; lliro.it warn )ou tint mi uiinojrliik' cold
tlirt'uli ns. AliilllruKKMliiir,.Viitidfi()clHittlu4.

The world delights in sunny people.
The old are hungering for lovo moro
than for bread. nrunimond.

to vvnn t'oi.o in onk dav
TiikK I.AAATIVK llltll.MO Qiiltilno 'I'ahlrlt.
1 irutrit l i h rt-- ii ntt money If it fails to li. W.
OHuv KS ilgnumm Is on tux. "Jot-- .

Kxtremes meet when the hairdress-
er Is Introduced to tho chiropodist.

MORE

PMHAI
CURES

Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

OronoKo. Mo. "I was simply a nor--
Eroua wreck. 1 could not walk across

i ' ' the lloor without
my heart fluttering

&zM4m and I could not even
receive a letter.
Every month 1 had

'm& top such a bearing down
. y y sensation, as it mo

lower parts would
tan out. JiVUia li.
l'inkham's vegeta-
ble Compound has
dono my nerves n
great deal of good
and has also relieved

o some friends and two of them havo
been greatly benefited by it." Mrs.
Mae Mc Knight, Uronogo. Mo.

Another (iratcful Woman.
St. Louis, Mo. "I was bothered

terribly with a. female weakness and
bad backache, bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts. I began taking
iLydia K. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com-
pound regularly and used the Sanative
Wash and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. Ar.. 1Ii:rzou, 0722
Prescott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Jlccauso your caso is u dilllcult ono,
doctors having dono you no good,
do not continuo to suffer without
giving Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound a trial. Jt surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in-

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, iieriodie
pains, backache, that bearing-dow-n

feoling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but u trillo
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many aufforiiiK women.

WESTERN CANADA
Sonator Dollivor, of Iowa, says: i

Tho etronm of omlcrnnts from tlio United SUti--

Lonani will eonuniuv
tK'nulor uniiiver roecnujr rm"

llfc to 1,1'fto ru auuu...
ninl wiyw "Ihirn l nRffjvthK I lninlhiinct-rlntliolicort-

I of llniillrli pncaLliiR )
I'lOi iiiiswmnivounnnriniugzflp It ho ri'tiKnul of rn miitiy

I InnA fnrmnni In 4'iiiimlll.
I Our pnoilc r.ro ioiu'i
I nltliltiUmprmncntiinil
I tlio ncollont mlnilnli- -mm I Irat Ion of luf. nn they
Inru corulnn to sou in
Itcnn of t'loiif.in.K mid
I tin y tiro Mill tomlng."
I Iownoontrllmtiilliiri,"-irtat!in7i.tlfoAim-r-

j iw &lu
rnn fnnnrri HlioiiiiiiloC'oiimla
tliolr homo iliirlmr HI Oil.
I'lnlil crop alono
iltirliicyciiruililt-t- l loltiowrnlth
of thocouiitry uinvarilH of
$170,000,000.00
(rntii frrnulnr?. inltfll filrtll.

Ins, c.'iltlo riililnir unit il.ilri Inir
11 ro nil iiroflmlilo. l'rro llouio-Htrmt-x

of 1UU ncroH iiro to ho
IiiiiI In tlio vi'ry lii-- lltrlrlK,
1(10 iiero iriMMiittlmt fit VU.dU
ht a ro wltliln tiTtulii iirrnK.

imIkmiU mid i liiirt'lii-i- t In owrr
mtllciiiriil.clliiiMlo iincari'llnl,
will t lio rlclirit,niHHl,uiitiT(iuu
liiillillnir iii.itcrliil plentiful.

For I'll rtlrulunififllolocutlnn, low
wttlum' rnlluny riitos nml UrHctlp-tl-n

IllastrnU'il ixunnlilct, "Jjift
Jli'st Wt-kt- , nml otlirr Informn-tlo-

wrlto to Hiip't of
tlon. Ottnwn. i:.in., or to Laimaiaa
Ciovcruaioat Auunt.

W. V. BENNETT

Room 4 Bit BIJg. Omaha, Nib.

(I'hnnildri'Mm'nrrHtriiu.) (3)

Bad Breath
' 'For montliM I had great trouble with my
stomach nnd used all kinds of medicines.
My tongue has been actually as green a9
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two
wecksagonfrieml recommended Cascarets
oad after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully eay that they have entirely
cured me. I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to any one suffer-
ing from such troubles." Clins. II. Hal-per- n,

114 E. 7th St., New York, N. Y.
CUT THIS OUT, ninl! it with your ad-

dress to Sterling Hcmcily Company, Chi-
cago, Illinois, nml iccclvo a liundsomo
MMNcnlr Eolil Hon lJon KKKn. Ou'U

Don't Cough! Use
i

KJI3U
w cjujttiii
m otST UtMCMlt TOR JGSM65

Will instantly relievo your oching
throat. There is nothing like itfor
Asthma, Bronchitis and lun
troubles. Contains no opiates.
Very pleasant to take.

All UrUBBim. a ccm.

KNVA F HW7T .
--BtVYi LY.ILV V
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TIMELY FARM NOTSS.

A rundown farm needs winding up.
IJofont to a successful man Is only

a tonic.
Are your insurance policies good

and tight'.
Some advice Is no good until it Is

tested, and Home Is no good after-
ward.

Many a man's honesty has kept
him from biting on a k

scheme.
A live-cen- t pockctbook may be the

means of making a business man out
of your boy.

It Is folly to strike while the Iron Is
hot unless you llrst know what you
are going (o make of It.

When the devil cannot tempt a man
to give up u good light any other way,
he offers him a "broader Held."

A man who hurries so fast that
ho hasn't time to be careful, will
always bo behind with his work.

The snail does not break any speed
records, but often It goes farther and
to better purpose than a two-mlnut-

nag on n racetrack.
Storm doors do not look well, but

try them this winter and see If their
convenience does not overbalance
their want of looks.

Providence will never be able to do
much for the farmer who treats his
cows nnd horses better than he dooB
his wife and children.

Never mind about tho north pole,
but be sure that you remember where
you stored the bean poles when you
took them up in the fall.

Something wrong with wheels thnt
wobble. Have them Ilxed up before
you drive them over rough roads or
you may have a breakdown.

Tho hired man who takes notice of
the broken rail, or open gate, and
remedies tho evil at once, is of big
value to his employer; but tho hand
with the unseeing eye who waits to be
told every little detail Is an annoy-Mice- .

Kami Journal.

ADVANTAGES OF BEE KEEPING

Are Many to the Grower as
Their Activity Insures Fertiliza-

tion of Blossoms.

rY Ni:i.SON' A. ri.AltKK.l
ncckccping is a valuable aid in tho

cultivation of lrult and seed crops. In-

sects which feed on nectar play an Im-

portant part In the fertilization of (low-

ers. Fertilization Is effected In other
ways, but the agency of insects is the
more certain and efficacious, and no
other Insect Is comparable with the
honey bee in this respect. A strong
hive contains 10,000 bees In February,
in.000 In March, 10,000 in April, and
from fiO.OOO to 80,000 In May. It has
been discovered by skillful observers
that the average load of nectar car-
ried to the hive by a bee Is about three-tenth- s

of a grain, so that the collection
of ono pound of nectar requires near-
ly 12.1,000 foraging excursions. Hy
means of hives set on balances It has
been found that the dally Increase of
weight In May averages :i.;t pounds.
Occasionally more than 11 pounds Is
gained in ono day. and when the
amount consumed by the bees and the
loss of weight by evaporation aro con
sidered, Jt appears probable that the
average dally quantity of nectar col-

lected Is not less than 1 1 pounds,
which would load 250,000 bees. As a
bee visits ten llowers on the average
In collecting a single load, some 12,500,-00- 0

(lowers aro visited In one flay by
the bees of a slnglo hive. An addi-
tional large number of visits is re-
quired for the collection of pollen.
These figures explain why many trees
and plants bear small crops In the ab-
sence of bees.

HANDY CART FOR ANY FARM

Almost Any Person Can Build This
Farm Implement and It Is Not

at All Expensive.

A llarton county farmer who sells
a number of young calves and hogs
each year and usually sells them ono
mid two at a time lately built tho stock
cart herewith illustrated. The axle

Handy Cart.

was mado by a local blacksmith from
two old axles of nn extra heavy spring
wngon, writes J. K. Hrldgman, in
Farm, Stock and Home. Tho two
wheels wero from some farm imple-
ment nnd the bed was built of com-
mon plno floor to same, having smnll
spaces between tho boards to facili-
tate cleaning. The sides wero about
threo feet high, to provent tho stock
Jumping out. Tho front end was nailed
In solid and tho rear end mado in two
pleccB and swung on heavy hinges as
Bhown. Ab tho cart bed hangs close
to tho ground, It Is only necessary to
back It up to tho pen and drive tho
animal In, close tho end gate, fasten
tho tongue to tho wagon gear and
drlvo to town. Tho tonguo Is of course
stiff and fastened to lower side of the
bed with bolts and is about six feet
long. Almost nny mnn or boy can
build ono of these carts and as they
aro not expensive can bo used by ono
nmn and for many purposes, If seems
that one should dud a place on every

I farm.

METHOD OF STACKING GRAIN"

To Prevent Injury by Water Select a
Little Hill Lay Old Straw to

Prevent Soil Moisture.

(iraln In the stack Is likely to bo
Injured by water from two directions:
KIrst, the upward movement of soil'
water; and second, by water which
falls on the outside. To guard
against tho former select a lltt'o hill
so that no water will How under tho
stack. Then sprend old hay or straw
about one foot In depth to prevent
capillary water from rising under tho
stack and rotting the butts of tho
lower bundles.

Now lay a bundle to one side, with
in easy reach, and have the pitcher
pitch on this. It will prevent tho
loss or the grain, which shells out In
handling tho bundles. Set a shock
where tho middle of the stack Is to
be and keep on adding to It equally
from all sides, says a writer In Orango
Judd Farmer. Set tho bundles mlto

Model Grain Stack.

straight, but leaning a little toward
the center pair. When the bottom la

the desired size, I make mine 1(5 to
IS steps In circumference, lay a row
of bundles on the outside row. Lay
them by hand close together and
crouch on them with one knee, keep-
ing the other leg on the outside as a
shield or a guide as to how far the
Lundlcs should be laid out. Secure
these bundles in place by Inylng
others on top or against the heads of
these. Fill all holes and havo the
butt present a flat, slightly elevated
in the center, and compact appear-
ance.

Now begin laying the two outside
rows Walk on the Inner or second
row, and never hereafter step on the
outside or first row. The outside row
should be laid so as to havo the out-
side plump and the second row should
be laid on top of this clear out, or
nearly so, to the band Lay tho third
so that, the stack will bo nearly Hat
Continue building the stack like this
until It will be about six feet high.
Seo that the outside row Is good and
solid, for at this height bulge the
stack. This is what some call build-
ing the eaves. Choose good, well-shape-

large, but not heavy, butted
quite rigid bundles. Lay the llrst row
about six Inches over the edge of the
stack and lay tho second row far
enough upon it to hold It well in
place. Have tho pitcher take care
not to pitch upon this row, nor
against your legs, for this may cause
the bundles to slip out. Uiy the third
row so that when the next outside
row will be laid It. will rest smoothly
limin flipso tliroo rnvvK

Fill un tho middle so tlmt it will bo
about four feet higher than the out
side row after two more tiers will
havo been laid. Tho second outside
row after laying tho stack should be
lnld over about two Inches farther
than the first and tho Inside laid the
same wny as In the preceding tier,
which lias been described. Tlio out-
side row of the next tier should bo
laid Just as far out as the outside row
of tho former tier and the second row
laid quite well upon the heads and
the third row well out. This will give
the pitch to tho bundles. Tho insldo
should be quite high.

Now begin to draw the stack to a
close. Hut do it slowly, for tho stack
will settle, and when settled It will be
blunter than It was when built. How-
ever, each succeeding tier should bo
drawn Inward just a little faster than
tho former one. The stack, when com
pleted, should be quite compact, stout,
yet slender In appearance.

GOOD FASTENING FOR GATES

Illustration Showing Practical Method
of Locking Gate and Is Not

Difficult to Make.

Tlio accompanying Illustration bIiowb
a convenient gate fastening; A black-
smith can easily make both these at-

tachments; that Is, tho ono for tho
post and the one for tho gato. Half-Inc- h

material will answer every pur- -

i n' 1 I" "tnL. ' " 'I" I ,

ISIf
rfW). Ir'.'.Slil II It'll';. . I, ii.illi.l

Gate Fastening.

pose. A tliroo or four-Inc- h ring will
hold tho gato in placo and there is
practically no danger whatever of hav-
ing the gato opened by any kind ol
Btock.

A man la often known by bla paths
through tho snow.

SOME LAWS OF
THE KINGDOM
Sunday School Ltuon for Jo. 30, 1910

Specially Arransoit lor Thli Papir

Li:SHON TBXT-Mnt- t t. 38, 4S.

Mpiiiiuv Vol so 41.
UOl.tiKN TIIXT "no yo thorrfor

nrrfrrt, p on nn your Father which Is In
Iiphmmi In tM'rfi'ft " Mutt. .Vt.

TIMI'3 Tho Kiiiiimor of A. I. M, nent
tlm tnt.lHIo of (.'htlHt'n tnltilntry.

PI. ACH Tho nrltUioiml site In th
HortiM of lluttin. two or thruo miles went
of the Son of (ialllei'.
Suggestion and Practical Thought.
Today we have a vision Into the In-

nermost spirit of the commandments
illustrated by a few examples.

Tin Underlying Principle Vs.
"think not that I am come to destroy
the law, or tho prophets," their moral
loathings, their promises, all they
stood for In tho nation, for these were
Hod's teachings through them. All

the glory and the hopes of the nation
and of the world were built on the law
and the prophets. The Pharisees had
already accused .lesus of abrogating
the law of Moses (Mark 2: 121; John
5:115. IS), .lesus denies the accusa-
tion In the strongest language.

"Abrogate the law of Moses? Never!
You Pharisees have abrogated It by
your false Interpretations and nilsnp-plliatlou-

I have come to fulfill It.
is For verily 1 say unto you, till

heaon and earth pass away, one Jot
or one tittle shall In no wise pass away

,from the law, till all things bo accom-
plished." llocause the moral law Is as
eternal as natural law. "There Is no
repealing clause in the New Testa-
ment that sets aside the Old Testa-
ment "

The Sixth Commandment, Thou
Shalt Not Kill Vs. 21-2(- "Ye havo
heaid" In the synagogues and from
the teaching of the scribes. Said by,
better "to. I'hon hhalt not kill.
'commit murder.' In danger of the
Judgment." Not In the commandment,
but In accord with the Jewish laws.
"The iudgment" was the properly con-

stituted authorities. In this case tho
local court established by the snn-hedri-

in every town of Palestine
(l)eut. 1(5: IS) for the trial and punish-
ment of capital crimes.

22. ltut I. Tho "I" Is emphatic. Say
'into you. Tho court punished after
the crime; .lesus would provent tho
beginnings that led to the crime.

The Principle Illustrated by tho
Third Commandment Vs. :t:i-:t-

There are two ways of breaking the
command: "Thou shalt not take the
name of the Lord thy Hod In vain."
() Hy not keeping the promise mado
In Hod's inline; for this dishonors tho
Hod whom you pretend to serve. (2)
Hy a careless and trivial uso of tho
name of Hod nnd religious things,
which cultivates irreverence, dimin-
ishes their power over men, nnd
makes them trivial and unreal in the
minds of both speaker nnd hearer.

Tho Scribes' Interpretation of this
eominnndment was: "Thou shalt not
forswear thyself, but shalt perform
unto the Lord thine oaths," with tho
emphasis on "tho Lord."

Tho Principle Illustrated by tho
Law of Retaliation Vs. 38-4- "An
eye for an eye." A rulo for punishment
of offences coming before tho civil
court, and founded in justice, much
more so than tho modern system of
Ones, which favors the rich. This rule
' fo'"n(1 In the lately discovered
' ode Of Hammurabi m. C. 2000)...... f ... . .. .

00l ,or ,(- - ' r "V, " "r
"'"" Kon for fi0n'" ,,,c

P.O. "nut I say . . . Resist not evil,"
or "him thnt Is evil." The Oroek can
bo rend either way. Resist not evil
by evil, but overcome evil with good.

(1) "Smite thee on thy right cheek,
turn to him the other also," not liter-
ally, for that would bo like the rab-
bis' lnterprentlon. but net in that
spirit; exactly as Christ did to tho
man in tho trial who struck him with
a rod.

(2) 10. "If any man will." wills to,
proposes to sue thee at law, has some
qunrrol with you or thinks you havo
wronged him, nnd wants to go to Inw
about It, nnd would "tnke away thy
coat let him have thy cloak also."

Lovo the Fountain and Source of
All These Manifestations of tho Chris-
tian Life Vs. 4H-4- "Yo havo heard."
It is tho common teaching. "Thou
shalt love thy neighbor" (Lov. 19:18).
Oood teaching as far as it went. Hut
It was limited (1) hy their definition
of "neighbor" ns applying to thoso of
their own raco and religion, nnd not
extending to all with whom they came
In contact; and (2) by their addition
of "nnd hate thlno enemy."

Tho Ideal nnd tho fJoal V. 18. Do
yo therefore perfect. Tho A. V. 1b

better hero than tho R. V. translation.
"Perfect" menns complete In every
part, having every element of tho
heavenly chnractor In tho fullest de-
gree. Tho perfect "aro thoso who
have reached tho goal, havo attained
maturity." In Kph. 4:13, 14, "perfect"
describes full-grow- n men in contrast
with babes. "It Is the goal of human
excellence," tho completo develop-
ment of being, the embodiment of all
the commands of tho wholo moral
law.

Illustration, "In tho Royal gallery at
Dresden may bo often seen a group
of connoisseurs, who sit for houra be-for- o

n slnglo pnlntlng. They walk
around those halls whose walls aro so
eloquent with tho triumphs of art, and
thoy come bnck, and pauso again be-for- o

that one mnstcrploco. Weeks are
spont yearly In tho study of that ono
work of Rnphael, with Its matchloss
forms. In our plcturo gnllory of Hlblo
characters wo may Btudy many beau-
ties of form nnd fcaturo, but for tho
mastcrploco wo must roturn ccntlnu-nll- y

to our Lord Jesus Christ." Prof,
Austin Pholpa In tho Still Hour.

Tno Rut'ng Passion.
An old Irishwoman, In describing n

"gond but not forgotten," said: "Mike
wns the folne nan ontolrely and he'd
be living now, If It wasn't for the
dhrlnk. Ho had a dog and sure that
basto would bring him home from the
snloon whin ho wns bo blind wld
liquor he couldn't see a shtep before
him. And whin he died 'tis the truth
I'm uhpnklnghls ghost walked at
night, both back and fourth, helium
tho saloon nnd his house hedad
'twas bo dhrunk his dog knew htm!"

A Modest Doctor.
Whllo on his vacation, a city doctor

attended tho Sitndny morning service
nt a little country church. When the
congregation was dismissed several
of tho members shook hands with
him, and one, wishing to learn If ho
wero n Methodist, Inquired: "Aro
you a professor, brother?"

"Oh, no, Indeed," answered tho
physician, modestly; "Just an ordlnnry
doctor." Llpplncott's.

Free to Our Readers.
Wrlto Murine Hoiiieily Co., Chlcn- -

r;o. for e pane lltusli-iilci- l Hyc Honk Kri-i'- .

Willi- - all about Your i:yo Tumble nml
ttiev will nilvlne mm in the Proper liplt- -

cation of the Minim- - Ki Hiiih tiles In
Your Hprelnl Cuii'. Your Pi'iikkIhI will
tell you tlmt M Milne s Here Kyes.
KtrciiKthrnrt Weak Doesn't Hiiiiirt,
HontheM i:ve Pain, nml Mrlln for Mle. I ry
It In Your HycH nml In Hiihv's Hyes for
Hculy Hyellils mul Uruiiuliitlon.

Uses of Oddity.
"Isn't your hat rather curious In

shape?" asked the uninformed man
"Certainly," answered his wife. "It

has to be. Any hat that wasn't curious
In shape would look queer."

ru.r.s ci'ttni in i to i i iiavs.
PA7 lIlNTMItNTlNKii.inililriMl to nnr ram
nf ItrlitW. Illliul. it I'nilriullnii 1'iliik In
tUiliUajrsur iiiuiii'r rvlumliHl. UM.

Men who have advice to givo aro
never stingy with It.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired-O- ut of

Strong Healthy Women
II o woman is strong nnd licnlthy in n womanly wny, moth-
erhood menus to her but little sud'ering. Tho trouble lies
in the fnct that the ninny women Miller from wculuicn nnd
disease of the distinctly feminine ariamsui uud uru unfitted
ior motherhood. This cun he remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ;

Cure the wenknenset nml disorders of women.
It acts directly on tho delicate nnd important
organs concerned in motherhood, making them
Iiealth)-- , btron, vigorous, virilo and clastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banishes tho indispositions of tho
period of expectancy nnd makes luhy'a advent easy and
almost painless. It tiuickcns nnd vitali7.es the feminino

jr i.H'i4

organs, and insures n healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women have
testified to its marvelous merits.

Makes Weak Women Strong. Jt Makes Sick Women Welt.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "just

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this non-sccr- remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of liuhit-fiirmin- g or injurious

, drugs. Is n pure glyceric extract oi healing, native American roots.

25c
ALL

Sorts Havo No Appetite.

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right iiiH fi ltflV 'shbi nin pw
IB a irw uayi.

Tiiey da USSSJHT V11
their duty.

Cure I P'IJ;S- -

Conitip.
Hon. Uil.
loniatii, Indigtitlon, tad Sick

SKULL PILL SMALL D0SC, SMALL PRICE

GENUINE muit bef iirntiifet

Mfe SINGLEyW BINDER S

I L You Pay 10o
1 1 for Cigars I
0 I Not ao Good. H

mZ$ Or.P.LEWISPeortn.mJP

DEFIANCE STIRCH-I- T1:
other iiUrrli only 11 ouiu'o onmii tulro nJ

"DKFIANCE" 18 8UPERIOH QUALITY.

AilTlro Kill')!!, mum,
Iraaltli k Urrr, Ylllllllllll,
IIC. lt. K' jrr-- llint rifuiTiicc.

ItiriMtloM tinok frrc lliwler
PATENTS A Itnlib, Via. Ally.. T

Mclllll llliltf., Yuli.. I). V.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

IM9I

Now or
Never!"

STOMACH AND LIVER COMPLAINT

wFn Neuralgia

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia arc caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,
stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi-
ate relief.

One Application Relieved the Pain.
Mr. J. C. Lee of uoo St., S. E., Washington, D. C, writes:

" I advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan's Lini-
ment. After 0110 application the pain left her and she has not been troubled
with it since."

Sloan's
Liniment

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All Druggists. Prlco 25c, GOc nnd $1.00.
filoan'i Treutlio on tlio Homo sent Free. Adilreis

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

I "California
If fTerynu wlnlieit for 11 homo In Cn ifurnl.i for frco Information nliout tlioarenteflt Irriga-
tion, culonUInt; ami limni-iimk- li. nti'ririM- rvi-- r umlc-rtitliri- In uililltlim to tlietr greul
HK-ci-h- In Irrlifiitliiir fHMWO nert'u 111 tln Twin Ciniiitry, Iitiilm, tlm KiiIiiih iiro irrigating
2M,0U) ncreti 111 tlio httcruiucnto Vullcy. hena iiuiiu-- of frit-lulu- . Kujy to buttlcru. Wo wanliSKn H. L. Hollistcr. Depr. K, 205 LaSalle St., Chicago, III.
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BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS
. H. IfWIS MCDIOINC CO., ST. LOUI, MO.
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